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Tuesday* November fl, 1877.

jus OPEK.v. La>t night W. JUife's

trtt welcome opera of tic liohemian

jjirlwas produced before a rge and

enthusiastic audience, and notwith-
gtgnding the unfortunate lack «f scene-
?it «as a great success. It is alanist
impossible for us to criticize the charm
jn ipr;nift Donna in her artistic rendcr-
?np 0f Arline, for in fact, it was from
beginning f> end a grand success, over-
flowing w>( h fascinating artistic do-

qasitce both in acting and singing,
jfca Auditors will remen.ber with a
feeling of delight and pleasure her
exquisite rendering of "I Dreamt I
Dwelt in Marble Halls," and of the

doet with Harry Gates, who by the-by
jia first-class tenor, possessing u voice

of gre»t sweetness and party of tone,

especially noticeable in the upper regis-
ter* which he displayed lo great ad vant

tge in "The Fair Laod of Poland."
Thesoog, "You'll Itemember Me," was
tlw a fine piece of singing. Mr W.

0. Kinross, as "Count Arnheim," was
well up to the mark in both acting and
tinging, and his rendering of "The
Heart Bowed Down," was a tine
piece of vocalizion, proving him-

self a most careful artist. The
Devilsboof of F. Howard, and the
Florestein of W A. Morgan were good
pieces of comic acting, calling forth
hearty rounds of applause. Not the
least pleasing feature ot the evening s

entertainment was Prof Savaunier s

rendition of "IDreamt 1 Dwelt in Mar-
hie Halls" on tbe cornet, solo. It will
be seen by their advertisement that this
celebrated company, in accordance with
a general desire, will remain two nights
longer, producing this evening Auln r's
comic opera of Fra Diavolo. To speak
of tbe plot would take more space than
we can afford; suffice it to say that it is
fall ofthrilling incidents and side-splitt-
inghumor, that combined with exquisite
music has made it one of the favorite
operas of the day. Wednesday evening
is for the benefit of Madame liicbings-
Beroard in compliance with the-request
of a host of our music loving citizens,
<lO wbich ocoasion Mozart's grand comic
opera of "Marriage of Figaro," ("Figa-
ro'* Horb'iC) will be produced with a
splendid c .st. We would advise those
who lisve not already secured scats to

do so in time, as wo predict a crowded
bouse. In addition, Prof. Savannier
will play a favorite solo on the cornet,
sod the celebrated Pacific Cornet Band
have kindly volunteered their services,

tod will contribute to render the occa-
sion of tho complimentary benefit to
Madame Kicbings-Bernard a success no
lees complete aud gratifying than mer-
ited. ?

BA»H AMD DCORS. ?We to >k occasion
yesterday to 1 *>k the manufsc-
taring establishment of Messrs. Cavn-
naogh <fc Houghton, on Mill street, and
foand them all busy. Four men are
kept employed in the several depart-
ments. The grist-mill for grinding
fssd is under the charge of Mr. J. K.
Houghton, while is
loder the immediate charge of Mr.
Cftvanaugh himself. There are two
stories and both occupied with the ope-
rations ot their industry. A tine qual-
ity of sash and doors is turned out be-
tides scroll work and mouldings. This
bunch of the manufacture is destined
to rapid increase. Our white cedar is
not excelled by the redwood of Califor-
nia for such purposes, and w<tli proper
efforts made an extensive export trade
in this line ought to be built up with
San Francisco.

NEWCASTLE ITKMH.?The District
School taught by C. K. Jenner will '
close in about two weeks. We hear A

food report of his day and evening
übool. lie lias kept the evening school
for near eleven month*, the attendance
averaging from six to twenty-one, moot
ly male adults, young and old men....
Mr. Eastwick commences to morrow
OUreying the largo vein of coal that
tans across Coal Creek. The maiu tun-
\u25a0*l from Newc stle is 6,520 feet to Coal
Creak through the bill. Only about 18
fat mora willbriing them through up
into the creek They propose to con-
tinue across and under the crc*k into
ths hill east, which is a much higher
titration than the hill just passed
through, consequently will,in a short
time, be running a superior article of
eo»l.

SCHOOL MATTEHS.-?At a meeting of
directors and teachers la*t nigh', if was
decided to coutinue the schxils until
the holidays. The teachers will have
to wait for their pay until the January
ftppertionmeut is tnad«. The putilic
food is exhausted, and unless such an
?Hangeiaent had been made, the schools
"Oold have dotted to-day. But Itoth
directors and teachers felt that were
tfce schools to close now, the two
Moths already taught would be altout
the as me as lost. The teachers put
themselves to a great inconvenience in
??ing this, which should be July ap-
ftactated by the public.

MOXI'MEXT.?Mr. Carke< k has tho
Monument cf ihi? late Cap*. E S. Fow
l<t, deceased, comj let si. and it will l>o
pipped to Port Towusend this week,
?t ti to be in four pieces, of which the
*?» is of Chuckai ut stone, and the
lltath Italian maible, as also the die
??4 shaft, which are highly polished,
?oe whole when placed in the cemetery
JjJ l be fourteen fe« t high and coat a
?\u25a0tie over S6OO. This is no doubt one
*the finest and moat costly monuments
n the Territory, aud the design and
Oorktnansbip is excellent.

D**ARTVKE OK THE I»ACKAW\N.KA.
"\u25a0MMter Fred. Sparling informs us

orders wer«? received br the com-
\u25a0Mder of the U. 8. steamer Lackawan-

»*Port Townsend. on Saturday last.
Pfuoaed at once to the Mexican oiast

Whence, we infer, the* we shall not
pleasure of a visit from Uncle

~y *fallant marines who were so eon-
dispatched for our defense

ft the sanguiuary red-skins a few
«go.

\u25a0

rloortt RECEIPTS? Per steamer

m ?**oger were received yesterday
2*olympia, 10 cases ot I>utt«r con-

| Si to 5 coops fowl* to a
gfc I.oi0 bundles of shaved

Steilacooea far mhipswnt

Bei.lTowk.? were surprised to
find this portion of our city so much
improved since oar last visit there
The timber frr.m >'r Lebalister's tn Mr.
l»oiiliriglit oeitr.'. i font street, is all
cut off, giving a splendid view of tbe
t«y to living below and above
P ront *treet. We noticed that fiven. wd welling* lad been boilt noce our last
visit, fur Me-srs Taylor, Ellsworth.
Kastiuan, and two others, whose names

1 did not learn. Messrs. Douglass and
K-ezer have finished and painted the
outside of their dwellings, which odds
much to their appearance We were
also pleased to learn that those who
have erected buildings on lots pur-
chased of Mr A. A Denny, and only
paid e small sum down, get very easv
terms for the balance. Some with
whom we talked had only ? xpended
about sl->0 in getting a house up, and
have stved that amount in rent, f*cme
have paid as high as #l5O on their lot.
and others only SSO. fhese are mostly
along Front street, and #250 tor corner
lots on tli's street is not high. B;»ck
lots, commanding a splendid view of
the bay, are sold on the installment
plan for SIOO and $!?»') each, being Go*
120 feet in size. We learn also that
parties wishing to purchase lots of Mr.
Hell can get tbeiu on as easy teims as
Mr. Denny offer*.

Uood C'II/.esk?Mr. J. H Long, of
Cli«bali« Station, Lewis countv, has put
lis tin ier i htiy tioi.« for a sample p:ece
of his excellent cheese, wbich has es-
tablished such a fine reputation where-
ever it has been introdnced for g<x>d
qualities. To our taste it surpasses any-
thing we have seen in that liue, and
fully proves Mr. Long as a first-class
cheese-maker. although he has been but
a short timo in the business. He pro-
poses enlarging the business, and we
have no doubt will hereafter l»e able to
disp<«s<: of all he can make at remuner-
ative prices. Good cheese and good but-
ter always find a ready market, with
good prices.? Trarmeript.

*4fThe funeral of the late Mrs. M.
S. Williams wns largely attended yes-
terday at the Baptist church. A largu
number of the friends of the family
came in from Newcastle, including her
two daughters and a son. Her husband
arrived from Whatcom in time Mrs.
Williams hay a mother and sister living
in Victoria. She expressed a great de-
sire to see her husband and children
Ijefore dying, but her last illness was so
sudden there was not time for them to
arrive.

Bcttkkick FATTRRKfI Mrs. W. E.
Sanders' announcement in another col-
umn will l>e of interest to those who
wi.li to order dressi-., or to gentlemen
who wish to get well-made shirts.
She has just received a few now Butter-
iek patterns from San Francisco, to
which she invites inspection. Her
establisluuentj is at the up|ier end of
Commercial street.near the New Kug
land Hotel.

TAOOMA ITEMS.? Mr. Atkins com-
menced (lining the piles for the trestle
work from the bulkhead crib work to
the wharf yesterday?a distance of four
hundred feet; trestle to lie eighteen feet
above the what f. There will be 23 feet i
water at low tide on the outside of the
wharf. Mr. Atkius informs us this
wharf is one of the most substantially
built on the coast, all the piles liable to
lie woruieaten arc coppered.

To THE CAPITAL.?Messrs. Stacy and
Stearns leave fir Olyiupia this morning
to represent the impoitancc of the Sno- i
qualmie road bill before the Legisla-
ture. They have the earnest approval
and support of all their neighbors and
ft I low citizen* in their mission.

D.I EtT lilP. UTATION Schwabacll-
er Bios. «fc Co have just received, per
steam -r Alaska, and direct from New
York, a flue assortment of ladies' cloaks
and dry goods, and a full assortment of
fan > god« »n<l hosiery, all of which
they o.V r at greatly leductd prices.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AMERICAN HOUSE.

Jas. Blake, Maine; A Fisher, Taooina
D Hancock W M B.illagh. A J Post,
John Davidson. P»rtUnd; (1 Ramsay,
New Cattle; J T McNviiglit. D Camer-
on, Benton; P Brand, Port Madison; B
F Hamr.iond, Port Townsend; J \\

Blake, wife and Itoy, W P lVrrigo, wife
and two children. Maine; Jos Gelhson,
St. Louis; W McKean, New Bruns-
wick: W Wriekoff. LaCwiiiier; J Fields.
White River; O II Smle. F Shafer.
San Francisco; Jos. Weaverling and
family, F LatiiM.u, Nebraska; Samuel
Lcroy. San Francisco; I. Keizer, Santa
Cruit; W Miller, city; W Campbell.
Port Blakelv: J B Ayer, Olyiupia: K
H F ergu»on. 11 J Faust, Vermont.

.NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.

K M Alright, San .luin IsUud; Thus
(kaiald. J Armstrong. John Lewi* and
wife, P Thomas. K McClure, T J Arm-
strong. Newcastle; Wiu Scully, Olym-
pia: Mr* Davis. E J. Ellis. & Williams,
Newcastle; R H Miller Like Washing- j
ton: V Hiuinoe, Port Btakrly; Jobn
KIwood. Joseph Kuskt r. steamer Dis-
patch; Chaa R Jenner, Newcastle A
Dorau, Wm Mi-Caliister Port Gamble:
Wm Craney. t'tty: N I) Wead. San
Francisco; M Mciingh, Taeoina.

LKUI&LATIVE PBOCEKDIPUP. -- Tit>- |

lults' hill, making Saiiiutamisb slough
t avigahle, pas-ed both houses: also 11.
it. 67, relating t>» taking the census,

bili to enoumg* election of salmon
hitching house* on the (oluiut it river;-

(ail relating t.i planting oyster*; joiul

resolution for an est' session ami me-

morial praying an extension of legis-

lative «essi to t>*) days. On

a I'ili was introduced in the Ct um.il

for providing a r*veiiut r. r propaga-
tion of sal inon on Puget Sound awd

tributaries The Couiicil hi'ls

regulating fares on rui'.rossds, and for
holding Constitutional Convention

The ab-m-haiw* report,! l*H also p*»wd
both houses.

i'L'UK Mocha CoA><' »'?>* awh» cheap at j
Chilberg Proa.

' BNOQUAXMIE BO AD DEBATE.

Tbc greater part of this morning's
* -won in the House wa« devoted to the
discussion of th° now famous Sooqual-

; ntie K<>ad Bill, and we must say that all
the gentlemen who spoke for or against
the bill, did so with credit to them-
selves, and we arc sure the vote on its
fin»l ww real 1j honest and con-
scientious on all sides. Mr. Whitaon
m«d« a most eloquent appeal in favor

I of the bill, usiDg the choicest of lan-
guage throughout, and apparently mak-
ing the very most of every argument in

t f iv:.r of its passage. The honorable
g ntleman pointed out very plainly the

; immense advantage that would accrue
I to this part of the Territory bv the

; building of such a road. The object
sought to be attained by the bill was the
conuectiug of Eastern Washington with
its vasi mineral re-.ources. If the road
shcjld Le opened up. Puget Sound
would be tho principal gainer, for
through this means all freight n">w
shipped by the Columbia river would
pass down to the Sound, and our bays
would soou he alive with the white
sails of vessels f oui all giarts of the
world. The gentleman went on turth

' er to state that the mete building of a
waaron road was not to bo considered

j as the only point to l*egained; thisioad
would first be traveled by wagons, then
stage coaches carrying mail matter, then
would follow the line of telegraph, and
eventually the railroad would be built.

: The honorable gentleman spoke for
aliout twenty minutes without appar-

I ently the slightest hesitation, and, on
l coi eluding his remarks, was loudly ap
plauded

Air. Daniels asked how far the appro
| priation asked for <s3,ooO)wm likely

' to nrrv the road. ?

Mr Whitson replied that this amount
wou'd be sufficient to open the road for

J present purposes.
Mr. Ringer was satisfied that no such

results as those set forth could be at-

i tained by the passage of this bill;
j would like to see the road opened, but
did not think a mere wagon road
would accomplish all that was locked
for; the people of Whitman county
were opposed to it, and as he was iu-

| formed there was now an effoi: being
made to organize a company for the

i purpose set forth in the bill, he
' believed in leaving it in the ha nils of

I such a company.
Mr. (Gregory was opposed to the bill

on tlio ground that the road could not
be built for lc«» than $50,000.

Mr. Iverson believed that if the road
was now open the appropriation would
at least keep it iu repair.

Mr. Warbass did not believe that
#3.000 would l>e of any u9e; be did not
forget that w»iue years since $31,000
was appropriated tor the building of a
military road through the pass.

Mr. Whitney doubted if the amount
would even survey the road, much less
build it, and was of the opinion that if
the bill passed there would be no end
to the bills presented for appropriations
for the same purpose in future, so that
in fact they would never cease.

Mr. LaDu wag astonished at the
frimids of the bill not presentihg it in
proper shape, and that would be to ask
for at least #40,000. ? Qregonian.

BENEFIT OF MRS. CAROLINE
RICHINGS-BERNARD.

SEATTLE, W. T., )

Nov. sth, 1877. \

T» Mr I'. Bernard, Manager of the
ltkhing*-Bernard Opera Company.
DKAK SI K :?We, the undersigned,

cit !/i*ii*of Seattle, appreciating the ex-
pense you have gone lo in bringing
your talented company up here, would
tender Mrs. Bernard a Complimentary
Benefit <«n Wednesday night. The
Pacific Cornet Band have kindly ex-
pressed their willingness to take part in
the performance. Yours respectfully :

W II Andrews, F W Wald,
Bailey Gatzert, F W Wustboff,
O A Weed, J F Curtis,
J Crawford, W P Boyd.
Frank Hanford, L Reinig,
T A Harrison, W II Pumphrty,
W A Harrington, Jake Beer,
Phelps 6i Wadleigh, .1 Davis,
W A Jennings, H W Rowland,
D T Wheeler, A W Piper,
Tboa. Burke, C W Young,
Win Meydenbauer. W H Taylor,
J Frauenthal, J C Lipsky,
W G Jami< SOD, J C Grasse,
Mark H Ward. A Mnndt.

G I) Hill.

To.»/, s*r*. H\ 11. And men, BaiUy G'atiert,
and other*.
GENTLEMEN :?Allow me ou the part

of Mrs. Kichiugs-Bernard, to tliauk
you for the kindness exhibited toward
iter, and will take great pleasure in
staying over tiliWednesilay, so to ac-
cept tho benefit so kindly tendered.
The Opera of the Marriage of Figaro
will lie played.

Yours truly,
P. BERNARD.

You Have no Excuse.

Have you any excuse for suffering
from Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint f

Is there aoy reason why you should go
on from day to day complaining with
Hour Stomach, Sick Headache. Habit-
ual Coaitivenesa, palpitation of the
Heart. Heart burn. Waterbraah, gnaw
ing and burning pains at the pit of the
Stomach. Yellow Skui, Coated Tongue,
and disagreeable tastes iu the mouth.
Coming up of food after eating. Low
spirits. &c No I It is postively your
own fault ifyou do. On to your Drug-
gist aud get a Bottle of GPEEN'S AL-
UCST FLOWEO for 75 cents, your cure is
certain, but if you doubt this, get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try u*

T*>> doses willrelieve you.

KCROPEAX DK.VFTB. ?Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Great BritL-n Ire.
laud, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Mtfti to and Irons
Entope sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilherg, Seattle, W. T.

A PAIIVKI:on Fidalgo Island raised
Kye eight feet high. Ihe Oiu R-je at
the CENTKXMAL SALOO.V is rot FIGHT
feet high, hot is wty-up. Ifculey and
hop* in * tluid state can't bt» beat there.

Lt~ Mr. Oliver H, Goodwin, piano
tiiw1.1« in >h» city. and orders for
w.rk n.ay I* left at the store of Mr.
\V l« Jainieson.

Kok GKM~ISK GSHMAK Milk Bread,
go to Pipar'a.

HOT BOSTON BROWN BREAI> on Sun
day morning at the Eurvka Bakery.
Leave your orders for delivery during
the week.

NOBOBY has found Charley Ross yrt.
but everybody has found the best place
in Seattle to get Oyster*?at Piper'?, of
course.

They don't sell beer tor five
cents at the Centennial, but tbev give
away clam« every n'ubt.

MISCELLANEOUS

WATCHES
Jewelry,

MUSIC !

W. G. Jamieson
Occipm Two Brick Stores,

Cor. Commercial and MillSts.

GOLD & SILVER WITCHES
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS. SILVERWARF
SPECTACLES.

WATCHES A JEWELRY
REPAIRED bv FIRST-CLASS
WORKMEN.

Prices for Goods and Work, the
LOWEST in the eitv.

Having disposed of my Sta-
tionery Department, and converted
the same into a

MUSIC STORE,
I am prepared to sell for CASH, or
on easy installments.

SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS,
STANDARD ORGANS,

Accordeons, Violins,

Guitars Sheet Music.

A3ENCY OF

SIMER SEWIMi MIMES.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND
MACHINES, FOR RENT !

isr- Parties desiring to purchase
any of the above goods, will find it
to their advantage to call or write
us, as we can offer better terms than
anv other house in our line.

I. C. JJIIISIN,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

AND ENGRAVER.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
CHERRY STREET.

BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND.
SEATTLE, W. T.

THIS norsE is NEWLY BCILT AND OEN.
trallj located. It will be MMeM on flrat-

c'aaa principle*, and every Attention paid to
patrona,
(tingle Meal* 2". eta.
Lndgiaga 25 ct«.
B.ard and Lodging, per week M 00

\u25a0OTS J. McCOSVIIXE. Ptoprlet.T.

Seattle Soap Factory.

ENOCH & HECKSOV,
PROPRIETORS,

Corner Main and Second Streets.

BEHMKI & DBQMIRHAUSE
SUCCESSORS TO

CSeo. Cantieni A Co.,

Brewery!
Martinsburg, Black Hirer.

TE&KITOBT Or W4.BHIXOTOX.»
Cocim or Inw.

la JaaUce'* Court. W. R. Aadrewa. J. P.
rix> MCBOLAS *rRPHT-Tor ARE HERE.
X *'J D' tiftrJ tb.t tamue! L. Crswfonl b*»

? rotnplaiat again.* yn la «*!i Court, which
wtii com* oa to be beard at a.j illn ta Seattle, '
ta Klof Countj. W T.. oa tba Mlk day of So-
miilm. A. D, »*T7, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
aad ua.eaa you appear, aad then *od there an
mr, tba aai wtl! be taken a. confraaed, tad
the Iflfeud of the plaintiffgranted.

The object and Jen-aud uf aai-1 complaint ia to
reeorer *r aad tiwu y* the mm of ninety-nine
dollar* in fold cats upon year proßlaaory Bote
la wntta*. dated April >. 1*77.

Complaint ftkd ». »IT7.
W.n AJtDRTWS.

i '«*«oi tbe htct
I Orttl-**

BILLIARD SALOONS, Ac.

PONY SALOON
Eapt by

BKS MURPHY
Corner OouiA*friAl and Main oiipt^itc

ibeT. Hoi.

f !i t> pise* to rt*it c*? tat* Uw lnmt
1 n.xu r*pl«niib*J.

Cigars. Tobacco. Wines, and Liquors
Ahraya ra baud.

fhe gldorado,
BT

Toiii W»ia 1 ? lm 9

THE Cie|p & CIRAIS
AttarhM to the Srloon ig a F.rat-flaa*

RESTAURANT.
FIRNISHED ROOMS RT THE DAT OR WEEK.

The Grotto
SALOOV,

Mill Street. Seattle, ff. T.
ALGAR & NIXON Proprietor*

VANITY FAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

good a glass of Beer as can be
had iu the city for scts.

The best of Liquors 10 ets.
A good Cigar 10 ets.

HI,. H'flU I CO.
" KED'S SALOON !"

COMMERCIAL STREET,

(Formerly oecapied by Mat. Keith.)

I S NOW OPEN FOn BUSINESS, AND THOSE1 favoriiiK 1( with their patron«H« will Hud the
Bar Hupplietl with the cbolce*t gooda. and an
oblltfiuK and ethfient Barkeeper to wall upon
them. I have a number of Private Club Room*
for the arcomuioUatlou of the public.

Open all hoars of the day and night.

NED PERKINS,
'

jyaidtf Proprietor.

MERCHANT EXCHANGE
Saloon !

ON MILL BTBEET SEATTI.E, W. T.
The Platxt

WINES, UOUORS & CIBARS
Constantly on band.

RIGBEY & CO., Proprietors.

SHERMAN & HIDE
Comer Kearney & Sutter Streets.

San Franolsoo
DEALERS IX

BEITIIIC
AND

I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
THE UNEQUALLED

Theee Btipeib Instrument. hare arhlerel a
eucceaa unparalleled la the htoUrrj of Piano-fort*
Manufacture.

They are remarkable for Qrmt Tolme, Ptiftty
?ad Bwwtnmaof Tone, aad 1/nrabtllty.

CENTENNIAL AWARD!
Grand Triumph for the

'Weber
Pianos.

Weber received the blgbeet award for *ympa-
thetic, pure aod rich tone, combined with great-
eat (ajwer, anliuiiy of con.traction, and excel,
leore of workmtDhOip, as ab<>wn la Irani Square
and Pprifbt Piaoo*.

Sherman & Hyde's Square

Grand Pianos in Elegant

Cases, $450.
Reliable Cheap Pianos, $350.

The Celebrated

Standard Organ
Beevtved the Medal and Dip'-.maaof Award at ikt
Oeatennial.

AI! inatnuweiiw Warranted uid aold oa eaay
IfiiiUljßCOtf.

W. «. JAMIEBOR, ABENT,
For Wubio«ton .Territory.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHARLES NAEHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

WATCHES
AVP

JEWELRY!

AMERICAN

Of every deter* ption.

WTTH

o hains
TO MATCH !

DIAMONDS
AND

SILVERWARE
OF FIRST gl AUTY OXLT.

GOLD PENS
OF THE BEST MAKE,

?f SREC f.tfJLT i* *

TVTin Street, Seattle, w. T.

BEAN & McCALLISTER,
front STREET, NEXT DOOR TO coIi'MUTA,

DEALERS IN

FAMILYGROCERIES,
ffAHM

LOGGING CAMP SUPPLIES!
HAMS, BACON, LARD. AND SALT FISH OF ALLKINDS

STMIRD SCIIOOL_ BOORS A NPEIHLTV !
BROWNING'S CHEESE AT JOBBING RATES !

al^onhaiV' 1 "''I'''' °f U *K "^"P "BTEM»W MATEHUI

Chilberg Brothers*
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALHUBIN

Choice Groceries
And kM*p constantly on hand *

on CiTY EfIHR QU HEAL. EYE HEAL. BUCKWHEAT Ml.
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Also » well aelecte'! stock of

Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv,
Which they propone to Ml]ch«»p*r thm any other hotiM In Battle.

r'KONT STHKET. . -
. SEATTLE. W. T.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION !

NE WTE AS,
JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM JIPIN !

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF CHOICEST

NEW CROP TEAS !
For salf, at PRICES to COMPETE with SAN FRANCISCO or

PORTLAND.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

GEOItOK W. IIAURIS. IIUBEUT I). AITRIDGIi

Successors to J. F. Morrill,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, 'V. T.

A COMPLBTE STOCK OF

Trasses, Supporters and Fanev Articles.
Order $ by Rrpreu or Mail Promptly Aflrh W lo

%T Store opened on Band*R from 7 T»10 A. M.. fiom 13 A. JI. to I? . i. Ingiltoh. «,

WA CHUNG & CO.,
CHINA TEA STORE,

Brick Store, Corner of Washington and Third Streets Seattle

AGENTS FOB TAE SING,
The Great OU Painter of Hongkong, and Entailer of Photo-

graph* to Life Size.

Chinese Landscape Pictures, Oil Paint-
ings, also for Sale*

Contract "?« Mill Owners »t.d Chinese help, will l«e far-
ni-b »' tho t notice.

The Highest Price ?«id for Live Hog*.
wa OJHrmm» cw., *

Wholesale &Retail Chinese Merchants-
SEATTLE W- T.


